
hey wÉ,like shot, without sas

¢ oby te ye, or go to the jivil,

br a ielecivilitY in life. An\the young
breh 1 atrnyth I it 'ud take a dbrnl'ogfro i ve

au i ber-- belast in yer ye-'ae. the stibate
but' t vas t he ther aii' notr"slipin and fallin'
1  o tuiddbriveafore me very eyes, An'
e, p ail atu d Algierf'kêni in bis bed, an

eL w oi llot foot. Ye mIlht as well .tity
it ;aso T bÇaam whin' Îi's spoubtin, a

ta ,bP thlp wbin ha takes a notion into hie
e i hopi hi1 a orse I wint wid him-didn't
yi e ad gi 'oîoa k aftber him-since he was

datbure in my arrume. She was an
lia weely slip, 1say, but upon my con-
char sticin frbe was tin lords' daughters, it
Di ience »V. shpirited way ta sarae him.afther
P -S av' ber l1featoo. Divil a dirthier trick

dent> a1 boerd tell Of."
se ,e O'DonnOll smiled bitterly,

B. very commun tbing in ber wàrid, I take
"L And that's Redmond'm secret? aud

nuî 'a tat e ber r Bhe was pretty, you say,
0Zaite

let ,:ty rtiest darlin' iver me eyes iooked

Il t, Ti , Lant!. Barring myselt-that's
di darSodof course. Was she fair or
dt ,adersto.

sed the qu stion with a woman'se
heL aoitot about such things. It was

r0 p 0e u lycg duili bre ut the I Silver Rose,"
op a hie falt stringly inclined ta accept the

avptaliin to scarswood Park, if that invita.
rai aio erd tendered.

.a Fir, respovded Mr. LUTerty; " askin
d ..e Fa s oow on the M ountains, bair like
dc itbra goold, an' eyes-oh mua! bad

ct raC U o thim; the beauties of the worruld
batthey wor ; sure its no woodher at all

t hIher redmond wint out o'his bead a'most

bout her. Troth ase was purty, Miss Rose;
t use doa me good only ta look ather ; an
idj :er an s aiways a smile on ber beautiful

et cc, ju'a civil word for ye whiniver ye'd
V!!Ic et lier. But I always said, an' I say'

tiwasn't the action av a rale lady ta
hratI3 masther as she did, not av she wor

> t eaui' daughters. It's like a gintle-
g rom Ireland, an' an Irish nintlernan;
vc e rren't tould the difference shure ye

hLt think they wor thesame."
a And areut they, Lanty ?"

Sorra taste-there's ail the difference in
; Ife. gitimafi fruai Ireland l; anybody,

in ith-rnete.ian' the likes a' me for, for that
h a te;r and av ye come ta that, the Lsfftr'ya
ut -or thehoifh tofquality whin the O'Donnella
oui orthe PinUs and quanes. But an Irish
, intieman! Oh, beme Sokins! an Irish gin.
Ie lem a'1 a ginttrfiian dorade.n a l

lia ut Lîty's; mistreas did net heur the lest
f tis loqurit explanation. She was gaz-
Dg from rbehind the window curtain at a
tately barouche, containing two elegantly

lressed ladies, which bad just driven up te
are tLe door. Lady Dangerfield sud the

d Lady Cecil Clive, as feit sure-no such vis.
cors ever stopped at the doorway of the Sil-

Tie bowing and obsequions landlord aud
aodlady bustled out ta meet the distinguished

fe A a.ment later, and the card aof the two
were borne upstairs and presented ta

lissa nse ODonnell.
I j iu will show themi up ebre immediataly,

r . Nnrton," she said ta the dipping hostese
r1ttb" Suvrt1Rose.
t n t1eu, with a soft rustle iofsilk and

nulin. a faint, sweet perfume, the baronetYs
cjïpetie witeand the earl's ital graceful daugli-

"er wert ini the ababby parlor ai the inn
R:ose O'Donnell came forward to meet and

: îeet ilem with a calm, higb.bred composure
E: that was very perlect. In ber southernu

* borne she was not, perbaps, accustomed to
ladies of titie, but she certainly bad lmingled
in the highest society of Now Orleans. How
pret:y she was, and how like those dark large
eyes of blue wore wo ber brother's. It wasi

tj Lady Cecil that thought, and as their ban a
clasped, and Cecil's grave sweet blue eyes
J ere iitd touber face, she stooped down with
a sudden, swift impulse and kissedb er.

: Froin that heur these two were over the
b' warmcet friends.

. '1 ibink I should bave known you any-
where, Miss O'Donnell," Lady Dangerfimldî

* sud, "1you are so like yrur brotber-anly
m ;antiog Ihat ihaf-cynicah, balf-sarcastic air
r Le and ai men nowadays it seems ta me
L wear. I suppose he la one ofthe believers i)
t ' the NCthing is new, and nothing Is true, and
i it dont signi'y 'doctrine; ho looks as tbough

le wîre. He bas tald yen of cours;e, boy lt
t sarpd uy life twa day s ago, wben our boat up.

*Saved your life! Iodeed he lias not.'
r Lady Cecil laughed snfily.
S IThiat's like Captain O'Dcnnell-' on their

o0li merits modest men ae dumb;" and hle is
i rery mialest. He saved mine too-did heu
t evrr t-Il yon that ?1.

:1o," Ieos raid, with aun amused smile;
üd L:nty bs. Perhaps, however,you have
orgmiten Laenty?"
"L'uty-Lanty Laifety-is ha bere?

H ow glaid I shall be te ses hlm. Forget Mrt.
síerty; Natlikely; be was miy first lave.
[ don't think he ever kuew it, and in aIl those
years nu eue bas ever replaced him.".

Lady Uangerfielid loked at ber laughing
cousin witb something ai a malicious gieam

*in lrr black eyes'.,
* "Substituting the uame of Redmand C -

JOnn'ell for that of Lanty Laffertv, .I dure saiy
,Wl at ehe says mnay bu true enougb," ashe

tbought. i I should like te read the record
o! those seven Irish weekcs, my handsome
Cecil, snd ses if I couid nlot find the key toa
70our noted indlifference ta ail mon. Miss
<'Donnell," aloud, i at Ieast I hope that se-
Cretive brother o! youra has told yen we came
:0 tendeir the hospitality ai Scarawood Park
-to inist indeed upan your becomlng aur

ersat. lf'you knew how much ve desiro it,
arn sure yon would not refuse us this pileas-

Sure. W4e are ail moat anxious.-Sir Peter,
*myself, Lady Cocl-.a11. It muet beasa bar-

ribly' dulii for you bers alone, for of course
*Captain ODonneli, like ail ai hie kind, bira-

thera and husbands, le na company wbatever.
Ecept as levers, men migbt ,as well be

xrnagei af wood, for all the ploeure anc ha

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CAJTHOLIC CH RON ICLE.

n their society, and aven then they are bores
'o ail but one. We ill take no denial; we
positively nsist upon it."1

She was reslly I earnest-she really wish-
ed it most eagerly. Whenever a new ancy
strnck her,b e hunted It down with the fev-
erish iutensity of anaimless, idle life, and she
had a fancy for this pale, silent young Irist-
womsn becoming ber gusat. Ber liking for
the brother extended to the sister, and through
ber artificial manner sincere cordiality shone

aYou will come 7" Lady Cecil added, with
a smile, and a glance that went straight to
Rose O'Donnell'a heart. "iYour brother was
bopelessly obstinate last niglht; don't make
us think obstinacy le a famliy faling. You
will come, and this evening-: Scarswood te
nhe pleasantest country house I know of."
There could be no doubting the sincerlty of

the livitation-none but a very churl could
have refused. Rose O'Donnell, under a cloud
juit at pesuent. was Ibe farthest possible.
fro1n n Churl. With a smile that again made
ber excesively like ber brother, she promieed,
a"d tibe ladies froua tie Park arose to go."

Ibe carringe shall comne for you thils
oveniug," Lady Dangeield said. c Your

brother will accompany you, and dine wIlth
us at least. This evening at six,.then, we
shall expect you."
. Aud then the cousins swept away down
uLie narrow sta'rs, where such sbining visitors
wre rarely seen, sud into the barouche, and
away through the July sunneine back to
Inncheon.

i Pretty," was Lady Dangerfield's verdict,
al bu' passe. Looks as theuglh she were in
trouble of soma sort. Crossed in love, pro-
batIy," with a short laugh, ta out lu ner
Amner-can French city."

il She ia nill health ; did not Captain O'-
Donneil sa so?" replied Lady Cecil with
grave rebukd, " It.is a lovely face to my
mind-brunette pitb bine eyes-a rare
type."

" ,Itla feminine repetition of Redmoud O'-
Donnell's face ; the eyesaand tmile are as like
as they can be. Hle iavery handsome, very
dashing, very distinguiahed, Qusicule," mli-
ciously; d how l it yon never chanced to tell
me you spent seven long weeks with him
among-the bills of Uister?"

If she expected to sac hesitation or embar-
rassment in ber cousins face she was mistaken
That prond, fair face, those luminous dark.
eves, those alovely lps kept their secret-if
secret there were-well.

fHardly with him, I think-with papa,
Ginevra. And real(y, bow was I to tell the
circumstances would interestyou ?-that you
would honor Redmond O'Donnell with such
signal marks of vour favor ? It would bu
some trouble to keep you au courant of all
my genaemen acquaintances."

And ha saved your lifs; nnd you were
only sixteen, and be-was he as eminently
rsnodlooking six years aigo as he is to-day,

Queenie?"I
- Better to my mind," Lady Cecil responded

calmiy; "ha looks blase and cynical now,
as you say. Ho hsLad not worn out his trust
in al! mankind then ; and i confess I rather
prefer people wo haven't ontlived ail faith
in their fellow-creatures, and who have one
or two human emotions leit."

a My dear," Lady Daugerfield said, laugh-
ing, '<ha bas bad the misfortune to know La
Reine Blanche. Did you flash your maiden
sword upon him, I Wonder? You had to be-
gin your career with someoane-as well a
wilu young Irishman as anything else. And
yeu have been so reticent,t ai>'dear, on tire
sunhject-tooa tenderr tC e btachted. Na, don'c
le angry ; It isn't Worth wile, and might
spoil your appe-tite for gane pie and Moselle.
You knew Redmond O'Dounell six years ago,
and-you are to marry bir Arthur Tregena
-next ye r it? What a farce life is, or a
trugedy, w -icI

l Life is what we make it," Lady Cecil au-
swered, witti a little, bitter smile; "a tragedy
to hovl over, or a comedy to laugh at. The
wiser philotophy is to laugh, I beieve, since
it ha out fi our power to alter or deciue over
fate. There is Miss Herucastle gathering
flowers; hîow fond es seems tuobe of fliowers !
' Wbat a dark, sombre face she bas 1-what an
extraordinary person altogether-like the he-
roinc of a romance."

(To be continued.i
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Iie CocoA-GAr'sC-UL AND COMFarronsTN(.-
g By a tborough knowlege or the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application ai
the fine propertits of wel seleted cocon, tir.
Eppg Las provided our breakfast tables with
a delicattely flavred beverage which may
save us many heaiy doctor's tills. It is by
the judicicus use of such articles of diet thai
a constitution may be graduallybuilt up until
atrong enougli to resist any tendency to
'disease, Hundreds eo subtle maladies are
floating arounîd us ready to attack wherver
there as a weak point. We aMay escape many
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves Woll
fortified witb pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Ciil Serve Gazette. Sold
oIly ina packets laibelled-< JAMs Errs & Co.
Elomoepatbic Cbhemiits, London, England."
Also niakers of Errsa CHocoLATE EssssEcs
for afternoon use

.M a
THE NARBONNE MUlDERERS.

S. ScîIoLasvIQcs, Felb. 22-The sentence
of dtiatb egainarticheNanbanne ha,.,bien
coamuted ta imprisoninent fin 111e. Th
prisoners are to be sent toSt.Vincent de Painl
Penitentiarv on Saturday next.

When a multitude of martyrs suffer frotn
Heudauhv 1 eidber ai tLe nervans or bilions
fora. The prinCiple cause aOfthe distrsss l
a disordered Sronmach and Liver, for vhich
Burdock Blood Bitters is a positive specifie.
It cuires constipation Of the Bwela eliiniuates
diese from the Kidneys, arouses the secre-
tions to a bealtby action, purifies the blood,
reigulates the Liver and strengthens the de-
bilitared system. Sample Duttles 10 centi.
Regrar siaieSI 00. H 292

.younrr son o t Lor<i Luster, a near
b . relation to Queen Victoria, bas joined
th-beathoic Church.

olemn requiem Masses for the late Hon.
LMr. Letellier, were sung on Friday at the
churches of St. Foye and Chateau Richer.

A despatch frois Paris says that Ceneral
Ney, Duc D'Elchingen, was found dead at
Chacilan, bis fereheadi pierced witb s bullet
sud a pistai ini bis baud. He vus a grandson
a! tbe tumous Miarsaa Ney'.

Le' Bourse atatea that Gsermany fav¶gs theo
suspjension ai sales ai ailver bot the maiten-
ance et the statu quo an ail aother bimetallist
peints, wich seems ta indicate a strong de-
sire ta regain s koldi standard and currency
without making env concession whtever.

This le the fst age when men live iwenty'
years la ten sud une old at tort>'. Mark the
number ai <tgrey young," business men you
meet aven>' day. Nastnre bavevor La always
ut bandi ta remedy> lie defects of a taise ciil
ization, and offere Lnby's Puaisan Hair
Renever ta bring bhin te its original colon.-
Sold b>' alh chemists. 11

THE blood cannat propeTly pcrform ils fnnc-
tions whîen loaded wvith impurities, becranse it
ts tck and sluggti: and overy versa needsa
at tianes sometiog ta cleansea and quicken the
vit curnent. Dr. J. C. Ayer's Comapound Ex-
tract oiSarnsapartta nmee this vaut perfectly
and bis discovery' et thia compouind ranks a'
Importaut inprservlng the blood lu a healthy
conuttian as dais thaI af Wmn. Harvey' in
eemnstrating itanrrulatory a tion. Nothing
else so vitalizes, purifies and eunrchs ithe blood
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It le a perfect blood
andnerverood. It never disturbathe stomacb,
but grantly assists and promates the dIgestion
and asimilition if ail nutriments, andI n-
creases thoir pn werto sustain and nourish the
body. In renavating the blood it clears and
qulckens the Intellect, and thus gives to both
mind and body the power of long sustaiîncd,
ardnoîsand auccesnful efrt.m-Coring, N. Y.,

totrnal. 29

H. F. McCarihy, Whlesale and Retail
Drugaht, OttaWa, writes :-" I was cfflicted
with Chronic Bu'rnchitis for rome years, bit
bave been comnpltely cured by the use ai Dr.
TJhomas' Selctric OiU in doses of five draps on
slgar. I bave also pleasiure il recommend.
iug il as an ombrocntion for external use.

TIRMERCY&QOD
The Gospel of the L'ay.

SERMON BY THE GREAT DOMIMICAN.

Father Burke in Cork.

MERCY AND CHARITY TO ALI.

The Caholic Tdmes of Jan. 28 gives the foi.
lowing report of a sermon delivered by the
Very Rev. Fiather Burke. It says: -

On Sunda last Father Burke, the distin-
guished Dominican preacher, delivered au
eloquent sermon in the cathedral, Cork, in
aid of the North InfIrmary of that city.
Founding Lis discourse on the Gospel of the
day, the very reverend preacher, in the course
of bis remarke, eaid : Two miracles are re-
corded as having been performed by our
Divine Lord in this d'ays Gospul, and each
consisted in the heaslng of the sick.
The first was a man covered with
leprosy, the most hideous of ail
disecses-te one which condernned the un-
happy man stricken by it to banisbment frorni
Lis Lome and bis friends. No man dare touch
him, and h date net approach to any human
being. He came bt-fore the Son of God, and
be made an act of faith. And yet it was not
ail faith. He admitted that he astod in the.
presence of One who was omnipotent; he
had heard men say how this wonder-working
Prophet Lad opened the eyes of the blind
and commandled the paralyzed te arise and
walk ; how He had stood over the grave
and said t the rotting corpse,c Come forth,,'
and death arose and became life at the voice
ai Qed ! Ail tuas lis kncv ; atl cIls ho Le-
ieve . A! 1 but hi titiua knl thLeothe-r
ses a tbesacrd sheart. "Lord, if thou vit,
if then as Qd vil ido it I knaw thon cana
heai me ' What Christian, vwat man uiense
fulness of faith, would speak thus to the Son
of God? Christ our Lord corrected the nerror,
filled up the measure of faith were that mea-
sure was wanting, ant asserte Laibs orLon
Le aaid; &;If I ouI, thon ebaît be matie
vbe !lburly 1 ill i ml-

"sBE TOU 3ADE WHao.'

First he odeclared Chat hivs will as prompt
une theahealing of the Mau; then, when he
bad assered hie infinite goodnes he imme-
diatel' added, '<Be thou made vbole " (i-
nipotence came in the wake of goodnes, ant
thus the lepuer was cleansed frot his leprosy.
Now, my beloved in this action of our Lord,
and in this word of bis to the leper, ove fnd a
revelation of the whole mission and character
of Jesus Christ our Lord, our Redeemer, and
our God. He from all eternity was nærcy it-..
self; he in bis day'e Gospel shows forth that
mercy ia the cleansing of the uncleau ard in
the restoringof that wretched croature ta ail
that maie life worth living for. He showed
in bis action ta the laper that Chers va iin
him not merely the power to heal, but that
there was aiso the lheart that promptedi him,
the goodness and the love that called forth
the exercise of that omnipotent power which
La possessed. And out al those two, rement-
ber, out of the power that healed sud out of
the love und charity andi goodtnss that
prompted that power ta action, arose the
beautiful act of mercy. What is mercy ?
Mercy may e defined to bc charity in
action, charity ai work. Mercy ia
the fair offspring of the union of
tdose two attributes of God's power and
love. Power alone without chariy ia never
merciui. Oh ! no ; evenu in our day we see
and we hbave aeen what s terrible thing power
is unless it be guided by goodnessand charity.
Bot tCwo years have pasased since two of the
greatest nations in the world met in the rude
siack iJ battie, anti poerun vuehers, power
so terrible tbattth violseord trembled
with ear wben tIbse Frenchi anti man
armies closedl a the terrible fighu. Power
was there, developed by everythiug tiat
science caule rting tabsar upon i te mak,
it morne erible andi destructive. Oh!I but
where was the goodness ta direct that power?

wnttEnK WAS 'iFs cîatrvrY?
WLre was the mercy ? You sught for it

in vain when you Itrd the battle-plain the
day after the combat. Dead mon lying lic
every position t hat could indicato the inost
terrible agony of deuth ; woundedt mun
crying in vain, with the thirst of dcath
upon them, for one drop of water to wet
their parched lips ; etroug men bleed-
ing slowly to death. Power indeed
had passed and sbowed itaelf, but it was
power withont goodnes. On the other haud,
my heloved, goodnes alone, charity, tender-
nese, love-call it what yoiu will-without
the power evaporates in the very otten useless
sentiment of compassion. Compassion and
tenderness are beautiful things. They
prompt the kiand word, but unIss the
hand le able ta relieve, la vain wouldi
Cie heurt ho movedi ta compassion. h
mighît indeed eneble the man 'hoa
fuels it, lut it cannat relieve the suffarer whoa
applies ta it lu vain. If lhe Cyreneani who,
au compulsion, vus obligedi ta approach our
Lord, anti cf vLan Cathalic tradition tulle use
thatîthe fit glane ut Chie snfferingsn afithe
Baaiux convertedi hlm so thai he took up thes
cross ieviugly-if liat man vere nul the
strong man that he was, if ho Lad nat the
thews uni lte ai noe a! chese ursîs e! bis, ho
neyer wouldi have been ale to lift up the
heuvy, crushing burdena a! the muit>' crase,
anti se relievo tic wonunded, Cia bleeding, anti
the faining Saviour. Andi so, my> brethren,
necy calls ion cie powver, anti the lave that

woos tbat power comesforth--ttfair daugh-
ter of Gaod, that fair speuse a! Christ, with her
Godi-like attribts. And, ni> beicOvtd. if, as
I bave said, mes c>' freom Ibis point of view Le
simply charnt>' in action, mu>' vo not cenclude
litai as tic Hol>' Ghost tells ns ini Scripturea
that Gai is Cbarity', nia>' wve not concludie
also that Gaodt isercy ? Tiens vas Jeass
Christ. Whaut la le ? Tic Son cf Gui,
brought down from heaven to earîh lu thec
Incarnationi; mais poor anti iowiy-made
familiar with every' ferai a! suffering a! seul
and body--embracing ahI Chat aus human
except sin, whicb could never apparacb him,

isAUàbE1 nia vAs ALL-HtLiNEss HIîsELF-.

Use eanse, Gaihad tIc power to redeem, and
he alone, Go, had the love, the infinite Inve,
te prompt Ho ta thve iat Omnipotence to
te pork aiOdm iption. And, as he was
tler writsf, ne eouder tat we should find
Liai exercisingthat aircy lui a tlousan uj-wu;
meeting every form in wuici nue misery o
man could present ituself, meeting every forn
of human sufferioig with a neart responding
In sympathy and a great Omnipotent hand-
no matter what form of the suifering or of thet
misery, Christ was equal ta it i. ie was
Mercy itself. ant as we by ad aotionC throm,
are macle to bisons oaiGat; anti scitteRtireugl
Bim aloe tht we are to rece-e grace uheri

but the request was refused. Only disuised
aiterial had been anid,

MAINE NE WS.
Hop Bitters, which are advertised l aOur

columus, are a sure cur > for ague, biliousness
and kidney complainte. Tbose who use
them say they cannat be too highly recom-
mended. Those afflicted shou.d give them a
fuir trial, and will become thereby entbu-
rnastic la the pralse cf tbeir curative quali
ties.-Portlond Argu.

A short road to health was opened te those
suffering from cbronIc conghs, asthra i, bron-
chitis, catsrrb, lumbago, tuiors, rbeumatism.
ecoriated aippies or infmedu bti tt, and
kidney camplaînuts, bythe iutro)ductiýELOf ai110
inexpensive and ifctive renedy, 1r.

Eclct zcOil
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and enter into glory eternal bereafiAr ; and as
thre te n Other Dame under heaven given te
man by whic he is t be saved but the name
of Jesu, the Saviour, se, my belaved breth.
ren, upon overy One Whois lat enter the1
golden gates Christ the Lord bas set the
counteraigu and the attribute of mercy.
Looking again ta the Sacred Heart and be-
bolding the large band, the munificent band,
of my Redeemer, I find that mercy lu the Son
if Gobd had those three attri tutes especially :

Fh:Mt of ail, that it was an abliding mercy, aj
tuerc< that was imexhanatible, a mercy that
dowed
FaoM TiHÉ rryUNTAIN OF THAT SAcARED EAlhr

which never Fa dry, a mercy that never
turned way trom &ly ?rM tif misery or of
suffrlng, a mcrcy that never -gosw.tnting ta
iteclf, aud ail who cam" JnoeCYwll chutUeiy
eould appeal te the unfailing source of mer-
cy by simply sbowing their sufferinga to the
sacred eyes of the &m of God An abiding
love conotant and true te itself-.tlat was the
mercy o! our Divine Lord Scondly, my
bretbren, it was a most tender mercy. He
was not content with always doiig, always
healinw, always consoling; never refunsing.
never turning away : ho was not content witn
this, but the inercy which ho wrouglit hesur-
rounded with ail that could make it moset
gentle, and most acceptable,and most conusal-
Ing ta those i-ho stoad in need et it. Mark,
dearly beloved, how ready our Divine Lord
is, how prompt he le, remnembering that hu
who acts quickly very Otten doubles bis gift
by the promptitude with which he gives it.
He does not hesitate a moment. The laper
cornes and says: "Lrui, 1 knrow thou cansr
heal me If thon wilt; that instant thes i-
viour says • It will il; bie tou cleai," andi
b- evas cleansed ou the spot. He raîised the
widow's son ut Naim : not content wi th rais-
ing the younzt man who was deai, He, lu rhe
tender launucage lOf the Evarigehist, took him
by tie hand, brouglht him over. and gave him
to bis mother. le put him nte ber arms
vitb hi is own blssed band. aud sie lurig ber
arms around him, and the Saviour of
men slood thee feasting His heart of love
upon the ecstasy of thir joy. When Hlde fe
chu muiititide in the desert Be0 saic t.., His
aposties : Ii1a i ilerd %wirb com assioan
pity cor this crovd of men ; I certainly wili
not send them away festin, lt-t they may
faint on their way home." Wh-n the siniier
ws brought to Hiam weepiug for ber si,
stricken witi shaue andi branded withlithe
sentence of death already passed upon ber b'y
(bu law, He turned to hier and lie sinid : <O,
foolish and unfortunatu woman !

11. AV NAS COSIEgl) vil,:c ?
And Aie, without looking on the face Of Gad,
murmureci trembliugly : " Nlt one halis cot
demneci me yet, Lord! Antid then lie mci
with infinite teuderness :I And certainly I
will not coniemn L'ee; go thy vay and sin
no more. Such was thu ileart-oh ! sutch
was the Divine Heart of ny Lord and S-
viour esus Christ. Finiy, H is nercywe W '
large ; it was grand. It stands ont tiefore us
a contrast, that God alune, tue Lord rf al.
cauld givu ta that trîdtiouai pro julics esud
urrrovues chat wlîichî animjatel olten Cthu
very prapheats af Cie aid l:îci. ''lie Ttjw ru-
erved bhi darit>' anti bis niereî for leve.

No matter what that charity or hiat merc
might be ta bis fellow-Isroolitrs, the Samari'
tan bad nu siare ia it;1 the Canautiu vas;
cured and prascribi d Lthe Cialdea mig i
die on the way, but. no hand of .ew wou ld bu
extended te i. Bit thu Lord of Glary
uver asked one f t aos whom ie relieveci

what form of faitb was bis. Ho did not aski
the leper : "Are yoa a Sadlducee, or are you
of the faithful ? Are you an Iraelite or are
vou a Gentile? Are you a Samari tan or are
you a Canaanean?" No sucli question. The
man came wirh the title of suffering. That
title was ar-kuowledged ly the Son of God,
andc e bealed him of his leprosy. The
C nanean woman received aise a favorable
answer te ber prayer Yet she was an alien
and a stranger, and net one ot tbe children uot
the inheritance. Did our Lord by this meau
te dimiib the importance and the îiacessity
of faitb-of faith evull delined-knowing ful!v
and exectly what vas to be believed, and b-
lieving it? Oh! no; he told the Samaritan
Jwman exposst>that salvatiou vca winb th-
Java. aud illa i hem euh>'. Bt nt1o! t ien it
was a question rtniercy, a question of wiping
away tears frei sorrowing faces ; wien i
was a question of raising the languid beai
and binding up the wounds of the bleuding
iîart-hero hoes LSnu question of nation-

elit' or fah tere wsccred H-ait o! Jeans.

One of the moit loatisome and terrible
disrases of our climate is Chrome Catarrn.
Wien the poisoiing maltter la constant'ly
falling upon the Lungs, Palmonary Con
sumption ia most certain te follow. Erpot
the morbid secretion trom the Bronchial
pipes by Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, the
gicat thro't ind lung healer. Sold by ail
dealers at 25 cents per bottle. H 29-2

THO:>E 30,000 MUSKETS.
Pais, Feb. 21.-Thore is much excitement

caused by the revelations of the last English
blue book on Grerce. Public opîinion is only
half reassured by the issueof to-day's debate
lu the Chiambers. Ini reply' te an interpella-
to e! Mn. Deves, M. Jules Ferry declared
pusitively' thatt no guna Lad been pramiased thec
Greek Gov'ernment l'i year as sateid ici the
bine book despatches. île admiltted, boy-.
ever, that a request fer 25,000 muskkuta had
been made to the DeFreycinet Cabinet and
(but after noms deilberation It had been re
fu-sed. This explanation did net satisfy' M.
Duprat, vho hintedi pointedly' that M. GIan-
betrsas couduct ln the af1fair vas r.ot so clear
as it might be. Thua cbhlenged M. Gam-
betta, vho wai presiding, left the chair, and
in a short but telling s peech gave an em-
pbstic denial ta what he calledi "an absurd
star>'" set ici circulation about him.

Lesciox, Feb. 2h --Tho Opposition papers
la Paris comment strongly' an thes encourage.-
ment Franco bas given ta Greeco as revealed
by chu British bIue book, particulaniy thec
promise ai General Ferre, Miniister of War
lait year, to ssii Greece 30,000 muRkets. Inu
the Chamnber ai Deputises to.day M. Devesa
(Reput'lican) asked whether the arias
promised ta Greece were dellvered or weare
about ta be. Ta-day Premier Ferry said
neither the WVar Minister non the Gaorntnent
ever promiiscd 30,000 muskets ta O reece.
The Greek Governmient had asked for themi btherqntverfud.Oi'issi

Yours, cC.,
rtTruoity Lrs.

Marysville, Ont., Feb. 22, 'SI.
Timothy Lee SI, PI Culhane 1, Michael

lyuan 1, John Drouimmy 1, Erimond Fz
tera'd 1, Martin Lang 1, J -eph Kilmurry 1,
James Sweenev 1, P Drumn-y 1, C P lvman'
1. Edmunud Walth 1, liainesJudge 1, Joseph
laieGuru 1, Williaime O-uilivani 50c, Morgan
O'Shaughnessy $1, ''imstby Ilannitin i1,
Nicho'as Drniney 1, Williamn ilriummey
oc, Miartin i Candon SI, Tiniothy lan 1,

Charles Scanuian 1, A Friend 2, George
dlc inrn 1, Daniel Meatur 1, Michai tcach

1, Edmund Power 1, A Friindi 75c, Mrs
Alargaret Soveeiy 1, Peter Kilnrrv 1, A
Friend 50c, Jams WIitc,$l.J l KenRty 1,
Thomas Sveenew 1, Richliail tit 1,i Deuis
Hayes 1, John B tl-Guru 1. Total, $35.25.

ENULII U LUL- IN IRELAN D.
l'a the Editor ofTu s Por oand Tita WITNESS

Da S,- u-inclse voir to-diy the sumw
of $30, thue contribution oi a few Iribmen
here. SmIalla tinaîhe above amnoLut la I hpe
it will be v'astly augmentcd byu very Irish-
amien luCanaia irrespective of creei. 'l'hey

vili sec the necessity of aiding so holy, just
and charitable a cause if they appeaI to their
parit iexpriinceand listen to a nation's cry
to help thei in thuir striggling efuris f'r
liberty. The English peopl in general, al-
though not devoid of sytupathy for the suTer-
i.g cataae of Irelanl and those uwho aire char-
actîcrizcrd by Iî a sense O fair gît>' and jiustico,
oughrt surely to bu ashaiieil ofthir uijllst
anId iniquitous Govrernments, whii"h
for successive and uninterruîpted sceuî-
uies have iercilossly rmtiagovern-

id, persecuteI and opposeid a brave,
I so t p ru people. The in otricus

rile of English Governments lias ran<-letd
that nation with a continutal sries of cruel,
shamenfi antiud arociîus crimes which have
neivîr fallnt toî thlot of the most bairbarous
nations. If te h-u>gliahi peoplr thein, value
the relutatuion of heir country, if thy bil,
what they are reprsentel tu be, if thty lovo
fir play ar d jiie and tihte iniuity, Jeti
them arise u ithnir might anid show thoir dis-
approbation cf their ruler's coucitict, bhy sut-
slcvouring to wipe away the stiiia whiich
rbir cruel and iiuijiit representatives lave
6iiieene on chu chianacter o! theim nationî.
Wit s farcît must it not appear in tha
ey-s o the civiliz'-d wori to re cowardlv

oidýr ptrjInid Englaund intuerng in Errropeinn
reto1 wjuben se herselfibris exercised andn
does exercise the most cruel, snavag and
tyrannical oppression in Ireland, Afgsaisitir.
and South Africa. Well might the TuIrkiotht
Sultan fling back with double force, the
above niâmes and bid lier look it hon when
bs dares to linsiult hr moral nper/ir with the

infliction of lier reformed idicas. lier whole
career througl many' agest h been one of
tre.anhiry, duplicity anri fraud. 1Ler ven tof
moral courage macle ber ahîrtin
ber aobliging a> mFrance, owhen ais-
wts ournuuuunered by noeihite<iGernrany. Sio
dairenetalenter nov ilta an>' eICcrupoan qitr.
rol except under a left-hntided invitation.
She glides with complacency (when pernitted
hi> tls Pavwent) Inutea thi sel utn o lle tt

erra qie tion, and ploats aver te pcaade of a
f0 'v a1ips il'fftiec tnsi of Aibaiiiîta itîimi-
date the Sultan vhoco noie atven bis iiétcon-
teed subijects, badls it Fapnars, i inIiitelv
icore humano than hlie cured, impiois and
tyrannical penal laws now in, or abouit
to lie in force, in Ireland, Thirouithi tis
,id o lthe uni'ed Land Lengue, which obliges
England to ke-p 40,000 biayonets in Irelani,
the South African tribcs are enabled to exipil
trom their soit the Eriglisimen of alauglîter.
SI le s now meditating a retreat from Afghan-
istan, but net without the los of thousands
of pounds anri dis, race t lier urms.

And now, forsooth, soIe ust look to Ire-
lad for a compensation for ber lost laurels.
Oh! how glorious and powerful l English
arma when lier enemies have onlv sticks,
stones or pikes. Thnuks o the Leaguets, and
clory and honor ta the men who inspired the
egitation, it is fast shaking the tottering
knees of E gland. She ls no longer the bold,
brazen lion, but the impotent whelp.

What now! if, accord ing tathe suggestions
in tht New York Wl'orld, the Irish of the
glorous Republic litted out privateers to prey
on English commerce, anid gavo an opportun-
ity to ber mten-of-war to form flyilng coluins
or body guards for each of lier vessel which
traverses the ocean. It requirea no prophet
te foresee or foretell ber approaching decline;
the sigus are fast approaching; lier crimes
are filling up the requisite cupful, and wlien
her well meritel punishment corne may sie
ho handed over to an enemy as cruel as her.

I remain, Mr. Editor,
Youre sincerely,

AN IRIsHIMAN.

South Douro, Ont., Feb. 2, 1881.

A VOICE FHO5 TE HECOUNTRY.
o Me Edigor of Tua POS and Tac Wiirss:
At the present time I beoldr (I speak for

those whohave signed and contributed ta the
Parnell Land Loagne Fund) you and your
colleagues ardently engaged in a noble cause,
the attainmentof which will release the people
from a host of ovils, and wo regard you,
therefore, as most eminently worthy of our
waîmest sympathy' anti moat outspoken snp.
part. Youn are our kindredi in blood, andi
natursl ailectieOn prompts us ta aid th ti
canuse ai Irelsnd. We apprave cf y'our welli
conceived anti strenn<us efforts to scure ltse
same blssings for yourselves anti future gen-
arutiona af Irishmien an their own sail.
irolandi aft ceuturies af snfiering fromi the
afects ai uînjuît ennnuest, ruithless spoliation
and alicenation cf lie' sali anti the consequent
evil ai an intrudied uni rapaciouse lulandd
class, lu now aking supremre etiîts te "id
herself o! these crying evtis, ataet jati>
seins the occasion te tender l itceounry

aI rth alace ant be1 lu our paver Yoni
efforts to eradicahe fromu pour native handi tht
cvii etTacts ai allen. domination anti usurpa-

Mothers who are startledn t the bour of
initiight by that Oninous ioarse cough of
your little ones, what wouldc you no givu ifr
ua prompt and certain aman !of relief from-
that drend destroyer i yonr children,
Croup? Such a means you nayh ave for
the tridling cost of 25 cents. t is ltitryard's
Yullow Oil, the great Hiousaeholud 'reniedy for
all l[tinimatory and painfuli iiseases. io net
rest over night again witlout it. Il 29-.

T E ACCIDENT TO MR.2GLAIDS'TONE.
i-r cosucio , nu.a. NEVERCTrIELESrSe, To nlE tUiHicars

roinwAiii -ro' I Ttin ttAuuAxnc.

Lostios, Fol. 21.-The sensation to-day is
an accidhUnt which hallipeed last nright to Mr.
Gladstome, the detiilsci whichlt re na foli-

Hlise, tIc fouonreitioîce ls i le Pt-me af
Wales, previus to the latter setting out froni
lome to attend the weiding of Prince Wil-
lian et Piussit, whicl is to take place on
at uriiay, and] leaviig tle official r-esidence

in Downing street, while getting uit of the
carriage le placed lits foot inadvertontly
uupn a miîass o frozen ice on the sidewalk,
ianid fell back wtrd, striking lits lea-d with
consilerable violuico on the steplis of the car-
ri'âgvlne'from which he had just atiglted&. lr.
j tbIdsltonI vws at onrei usasisted itîto lis house,
anci Drs. Paget uî41u] Charte, wo were imme-
diately siiiiiondul, examini uedt hIlir pal ient
withi great soliciturds, <,'arintg hic lhai enstainedi
jome s<'riirs injury, but fi ond hilm to have
lbeen only stunied by the fall, iltihough he
was ovidntly suiï-rinig sonmewhat from the
shiock, Thc physcians now report favor-
ably. They sa'ry that am yet no f,'verish ymf-
futls hive tapper--t-si. but that the accident
a' t-ring so soon ailter is recent ilinless, and
tin',ra Fisla stn i:th fu ly rec-stabiiih-, will
oblige M r. (il lstne tiio tàakon someit-' rest teforu
lie igain iter i to oflicial dutito. Thero is
croinible eiculatit n as u tire posshible

lticm-ah conseunl'ce iof ir. i adlaton o ,'ac-
cillent, bit ir is ndiiItoodh t hait Lord iart-
ilgton will to-igit takselrcharg aof the iliose
mnh Intr l't-îi'r'm s oenforcet-id ats"nce, utnîTd pupish
the peiing rUoercion bill as rapidly ae may
e iats rs t'l 2ti in . Gladstnu iak-

inz very favorhtlo piroress towards his re-
covery. île htis receivem a inuin finries a(ster
his health.

lhhseumatism lais u on of the most prevaient
andu Isbst i rainat disocase i ncident to cur climLte,
tti i t. hen l i disarmedi af t terrors ty tait
invincible remedy H, iatgyarc's Ynllow Oii, a
externîal and iiit'-riil muslicine whose sappli-
cationil l anvariocd and ussîful in ai paitinful
and inîml.îmitory disetees îandnwoutind iais to
rencier it aî hauhinuoli niecessit t ul wiho
suffer froin pain. H 29-2

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
''IlE CAItEN0 J AiNEE

''lit), Ilcrge moin lîîîiuaî-J aoirtaof tlit Nat
Yor at Piano> l y ieirari>' vte crawtii b>'oneof
iliest ctdiue, tîce ni point oI coipusition we
hîîîvîî ot-n itrmpetii, is sigittieniel ta.
gotiher to listen to tIc eailriett pianiste iîts -
danti Tert-sa Urnirrno, w hic> ia indly acceded
to the request that, befoire leaiviig the city,
she would alorli irmany aidnirer anothur
opportunity of hcarirg ier. The result, wo
ieed scarcely say, was an arthitic trat of thi
hiighest ordeor. i1îdame Caîrreno's puwers aro
now se weil known In lubontreai that it in
unnecessary to enlare upon them. The
talented lady ha coipleitely and deservily
won lier wa> ta public lfvor to an extent no
pianiste las ever done, and in ne place, we are
assure, are ler great gifts and wondrous
skill mie flly recogniz'-d titan ln this city.
Th prograimmo was as M'llows:-
1. Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 2......... Liz.

(By special rtquest.)
2. Tirec Studies,

a. Studi>n C siarpaminor....... Chpia
1. Study in D fiat................mr.

( c. Octave Study................ K ellak
3. onti cLuasi Faitaiat...........l eetharen

(Op. 27, No. 1.)
Aniante-Altegro. Allegro noito e vivacO

-Adagio-.Allegro Fina.e.
. lanro Capriccioso........... end,'smsohnl.
'. " Last Rose of Summer"........Thtsurgr;

(By special request.)
a. Impromptu in A flat.........Schubert

c. Ls Snblummerlied ............ &shmann
c. WIaltz in A fiet............... Copia

7. Grand Foîntaisie on Fan-t..........Lict
(i1y epecial request.

Throughout, Madame Carreno completely
enchain ithe interest ai lier audionce, a fact
whic is the more significant, inamuch as
apart, perhaips, rom Thalberg's I Laut Rose
af Sommer," thor was nothing which could
ha called poplar in the ordinanry sense of the.
word. The niarnber which, perhapsexcited
the most admiration, probably from the fact.
that they were the best known to those
presient, were the one we have named, Schu-
mann'a exquisite iSchlummerlied," the
Ronde Capriccioso, anti Liszt's Rhapsodie
Hongroise No. 2, and the grand fantasia on
Fausts ly the same composer. In the ren-
tierning a! tisse, anti indeedi ln every enumber
an the programme Madame Carrecia axcelled.
herself eveni. The circumetances wene all
faivorale ta the artiste-a apiendid. room,
thoaroughly apprerciative audience, sud, ave
tuli, s margniicent paiua, s '«clan Grand.

VITe menits ut thseintrumentst bave so often
buera thea theme hor eulocgy that it us a diflicult
tcask te avaoid reputitian ln the choie aI words
whereith to praiso them. We '«can oui>' say
la conclusion that ail who vero an fortuniate
as ta uncune admission yesterday, ave a debt
ai gratitude Ca the New York Company taor
thseuoportunity ai hearing an artiste, vwho lu

r ln berself perfection, performi ah a plana lo
e ahib tic same tem mu>' le jusly' applied.
- -. 3/atreal Gazette.

Mesars. T. Milburn & Co. Dear Sirs,-[ tion (twin relies of conquest and feudallim)bave been tioubled with Dysepsia for seven deserve the support of all true friends of lib-rare or moo, auno was sobad that ILhad olten erty in every land. The rnvity of the crisisto get up lu the uight and dissolve soda in through which Irelanol is aing sudwater and tke it before I could go ta sleep. the magnitude of thei it-'.- i' l, the1 sew your Burdock Blood Bitters advrttised reuIlt of this geat n aitil , - 11. ve-I gotabottîe and took ane teaspoonful iliree ment,have arrestecith l iottL.1 L; Ibo clvi-times a day for four days, and that gave me lized worli and engigoe.i the FSeris consid-great relief. I have' taken one bottle and I eration of statesenen b'>tl at home andthink I am cured of Dyspepsia or Sùur abroad. Furthermore the, 'systc t ofland
Sîomach, as it is sometimes called. I was tenure aflects s trujmîiously here ii America,also troubied with a alight attack of inflam- inasmuch as it createa an additio au objcttofmation of the Kdncys, and I think the charity, the pr-slsing cleim r of a wich haveBurdock Bloori Bitters belped me Of that. If often ta be met ta the detrinme et of the por
I could cOly drink another bottle I thiik it of our own coutry, We,therefore, fuel boundwould cure me of. that terrible pain In my t aid and encourage anu movenent, by legiti-
back, but can't get it here. With thanks for mate meab, tuding to rescue Ireland from
the benefit already recelved. the slough of misery and enforced pavent>I reain, yours, in wbich ler people have been su long
H 29.2 JONATHAN TULLER . eteeped, so that famine may no langer stLik

over the land, nor the talk of Ireland' woe
CORRESPONDENCE. continue to wring our hearts with grief. WC

believe tht if the British Parliament i un-
LAND LEAGUE AND DEFENCE FUND. willing O! unable toapply aueflicient remedy

to the canker Chat is eating away the life ofTo the Rdilor of Tis POST and T aic Wisces: the uation, IL is the dutytof Euglani ta re-
Decan Sia:-Enclosed please find $35.25, mit the cure of the evil to the people of re-

amount, as baow, subscribed by friends to land themselves.
the Land League in the Township of Tyen- Tm'oxeixcr&m .
dinaga. Marysville, Ont., Feb. 22.
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